Agenda
Environment Committee Meeting
Sustainability Roundtable

July 11, 10:00 AM to noon
Metropolitan Mayors Caucus (CMAP)
233 S Wacker Drive, Suite 800, Chicago

Remote participation: View presentations at https://www.gotomeet.me/EdithMakra
Teleconference (dial in, not VoIP) 888-585-9008, passcode 541 462 192 #

GRC2 – Compact statement – “…support the ...consensus goals of the GRC2 and agree to work to achieve them, both in our communities and in collaboration throughout the region.”

1. Welcome and Introductions
   Mayor John Ostenburg, Village of Park Forest and Committee Chairman, Metropolitan Mayors Caucus

2. Presentations by Communities
   a. pollinator advocacy & education - Katie Parkhurst, Senior Planner, Village of Algonquin
   b. public education & engagement - Sue Crothers, Commissioner, River Forest Sustainability Commission
   c. ash tree protection - Sylvia McIvor, Alderman, City of Darien
   d. solar initiatives - Scott Tess, Environmental Sustainability Manager, City of Urbana
   e. volume-based trash & Green Alliance - Kim Stone, Councilwoman, City of Highland Park
   f. Civic Leadership Academy - John Ostenburg, Mayor, Village of Park Forest
   g. Cranberry Lake restoration - Georgeann Duberstein, Trustee, Village of Hainesville
   h. ROW pollinator project & LED streetlights – Rich Rinchinch, Director of Public Works, Village of Oak Forest
   i. overview of sustainability initiatives, Tia Messino, Assistant to the Village Manager, Village of Carol Stream

3. Open Forum

Next meeting:
Mayors Climate Meeting, August 31, Chicago Community Trust, 225 N. Michigan Ave, Chicago, time TBD